[Surgical treatment of patients with chronic critical ischemia of legs, caused by atherosclerosis].
208 patients with primary chronic critical ischemia of lower extremities (CCILE) were operated on from 1988 to 1995. The criteria of CCILE were the following: ischemia of an extremity in rest with specific ischemic pain for more than 2 weeks; existence of ulcernecrotic changes in distal parts of the extremity; brachiommalleous index (BMI) less than 0.35; malleous systolic pressure less than 50 mm Hg. Functional condition of the patients corresponded to class 3A, B and 4. The share of patients with CCILE among patients with lower extremities arterial lesions was 35%. In 150 (72%) of them there were lesions of aorto-illo-femoral-tibio-popliteal segment; in 58 (28%)-damage of a femoral-popliteal-tibial segment. The number of patients with trophic changes appear in early stage. 154 reconstructive operations have been performed in patients with multiple arterial lesions higher and lower of the Poupart's ligament, and only one primary amputation and sympathectomy. In 63 (42%) of the patients the "two-floor" reconstruction has been performed. In 142 (92%) of the cases positive results have been achieved. In 78.5% cases the grafts were competent a year after the surgery and the extremities were saved in 88% of the patients. 60 reconstructive operations, 3 primary amputations and 1 sympathectomy have been performed in patients with the lesions, located lower than Poupart's ligament. In 58 (96%) of the patients positive results were achieved. One year after surgery the grafts patency was 63.5%, and extremities were saved in 79% of the patients. The immediate and long-term follow-up results of femoral-politeal and femoral-tibial grafting did not differ significantly. Long-term follow-up results were better in case of less duration of CCILE before surgery. Adequate revascularisation of the extremity is an optimal method of treatment of patients with CCILE.